Post Light Reader

Postlight Reader (formally Mercury Reader) is a Chrome extension that removes ads and distractions leaving only text and images for improved reading view on any site. Users can also send the selected readings directly to Kindle devices for easier access of use.

Steps for Mac or Windows PC Chrome browser

Step 1: Sign into your google account in Chrome. If you do not have a google account you will need to create one before moving to step 2.

Step 2: Go to the Post Light Reader website. URL https://reader.postlight.com/

Step 3: Click on the “Install Post Light Reader for Chrome” button in the middle of the page.

Step 4: When the chrome web store opens, select “Add to Chrome” button on the right side of page.

Step 5: Click “Add extension”

Step 6: Icon for Post Light Reader will now appear on the toolbar. See example below. To use, simply click on the Mercury Reader icon, click again to turn off reader.